
The Judge Group is searching for an EHS Manager for a national food manufacturer located in 
San Jose, CA. The salary range 100k-120k plus a 15% bonus. The company will provide 
relocation assistance for the right candidate. The company is looking for someone who is 
looking to grow within the organization. This is a Fortune 100 Manufacturer that can offer 
growth and stability to the right candidate! The company does prefer food manufacturing 
experience but it is not necessarily required.   

If you are interested, please email updated resume to:  

Adam Candela, Vice President 
Judge Group, Nationwide Recruitment 
Join my network at: 
http://www.linkedin.com/pub/adam-candela/6/a43/865 
 
Serving as the Technical resource for all relevant, plant, environmental permits 
Providing compliance specifications/recommendations to Engineering & Maintenance 
Resources 
Ensuring accurate and timely EHS recordkeeping, document management and effective case 
management 
Preparing, maintaining, and submitting all records and reports required by the Company and 
regulatory agencies including the OSHA 300 log and injury records, Tier 2 & form R reporting, 
RMP, Annual Storm water Reporting, Wastewater Reports, etc. 
Leading and/or assisting emergency response activities following spills and releases 
Leading the ongoing development and review of continuous improvement programs related to 
air, water, wastewater and solid/hazardous waste. 
Leading the development, review, and implementation of site emergency programs (e.g., 
facilitate site level drills) 
Leading the development, review, and revision of safety and environmental training programs 
Prioritize major hazards and risks across the site, and ensure actions are taken to mitigate or 
eliminate risks. 
Leading, coordinating, and participating in EHS performance improvement initiatives with an 
emphasis on engaging our family of employees 
Tracking, reporting, and analyzing EHS performance and implement corrective action as 
necessary 

 
Required: 
 
Bachelor’s degree with experience in the environmental, health, & safety field with a preference 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.linkedin.com_pub_adam-2Dcandela_6_a43_865&d=AAMFaQ&c=Oo8bPJf7k7r_cPTz1JF7vEiFxvFRfQtp-j14fFwh71U&r=2PHsfUT730rt71abf_YWbUrCusydRMxi52E96DlQ6sE&m=4Z_ysvcErt7biXU0ZH-OJJoRAIdtbyxixy33G_iu7XY&s=fhYMpp_UcPUw4BlLT4EFk7qIKnGjdbsKJWFVtG_T6Hc&e=


in food and beverage 
Must be knowledgeable of safety and environmental regulations including but not limited to: 
air, wastewater, storm water, solid and hazardous waste regulations, PSM 
Strong leadership, training, problem solving, and decision making skills 
Effective oral and written communication skills 
Demonstrated organizational, communication, research and analytical skills 
Experience and/or familiarity with OHSAS 18001 & ISO 14001 
Experience with Microsoft Office and plant specific software systems 
 
REMINDER: You may send me an updated resume with your salary requirements and your 
geographic preferences if this position does not interest you and I will contact you if we have a 
position open that could potentially meet your requirements.  
 
 
 
 


